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at prices ranging from

$3.00 to $6.00 per Month
Tuning FREE with any piano

rented for your home

SCSI ROLLER & MUELLER
PIANO CO.

1311-13- 13 FAR NAM STREET

CITY SAVINGS BANK
lGTil AND DOUGLAS STREETS i

Pays 4 per cent on savings accounts.
Operates safety deposit vaults.
Negotiates and sells farm mortgages and municipal

;,Vonas.' ,r
Accepts deposit accounts of any size at any time.
Does not demand preliminary notice when deposits

are 'withdrawn.

Respectfully Solicits Your Account

OLDEST, IARGEST AND STRONGEST SAV--:
INGS BANKS IN NEBRASKA

H AS HAD EOl'(lll OF RISS1A I stated that Hermann first came at him

Johann Webber Cornea nark to
County lo HriMfj j

Hfc.Nn.liKSOM. (., tyct. mpeciai.;
, Mr. Johann Webber, one of tlie earliest

settlers In this part of the county, has Just
"returned from three yarns' absence In south- -

em Russia, About four ye,ars ago Mr. Web-

ber sold hla farm lands In York county ana
took with 'him-- , several ' thousand dollars,
going td southern Russia, where he ex-

pected spend the.rsst of his life. The ex
periences that Mr, Wi'bbf r had during

hrC WesldeauJn esulftern Ruj- -

full of excitement and most expen- -

J nlve to Mr. Webber.
He states that Ui ' government soldiers

would walk Into a "man's place of business
and demand no many- kopeks and before

Mtiey would leave they would get It. Those
ol(tler learned ' thn't'" Mr. Webber hnd

brought back with htm considerable wealth
and.tliey held him vp-- ' at the point of the
bayonet several time and forced him to
jay several hundred kopeks. Mr. Webber
does not know whether this money was paid
Into the, treasury of the Russian govern-

ment or whether it was spoils that the
soldiers divided among themselves.

He states that every resident In the local-
ity In which he lived is living In a state

f terror'. Clobber bands are robbing farm-
ers of '.tlx.-ft- earnings and the soldiers are
confiscating what they can, and between the
two It Is herd for men to make a living.

Mr. Webber states that he never felt In
Id life 'so well pleased lo get back to God's
country, of which he claims York county
Is the center, as he .was when ho arrived
here and met hla old friends, and cfidcr

i

'

'

no circumstances will he ever leave York
county '.again. He will Invest his money
again la farm lands In York county, claim-
ing It to be the best Investment on earth.

V
KinKRS YEARS FOR SLOAX

Confessed Mnrderer Given Term - In. . the IValtcntlarj--.

GHAND ISLAND,- - Neb., Oct. 17 -(- Rpecial
Telegram.) W. J., Sloan, confessed mur-tK- rr

of Frank Hermann, both strangers
In this county, pleaded guilty to nfurder In
the seeond degree and was sentenced to
f.fteen years hi the ixnltetitiary today.
Hermann's decomposed body was found in
a straw stack near hero about the middle
of lust June,

Jieal officers worked diligently on a few
clues that were available and finally ar-
rested Sloan, who was a fellow worker
with Hermann on u railroad construction
Bung.

Hloun finally admitted the killing, but

At Bea! n's
1 CO Ccorr Remedies 6o

$1.00 Pompean Massage ("ream ...... .800
11.00 F. r. K.'.Skin Remedy.., C3o

(Every bottle guaranteed.)
11.00 Herplclde. . '. 89o
$1.00 Hyomel, complete 8So

$1 00 Rogers & Gallet's. Toilet Waters T5o

Beaton Drug Go.
. 16th find Ftrrunu

Tne Druggists

Every Saturday
Especially To n arrow

Wa shall sell nice, fresh Eaturday Cand
(Listen s) fur 8M
Kxuember, this Is a 10c assortment of

CbocoUlea, Nuts and Fruits, oold ttur-o-y
only and in One 8iur (inly i.t every

city In tha l' lilted Status. Look out for
imitations, for aha marks' is full ct
(haw but thure's only ui.a LiKgMt's Sat-
urday Candy a Men Is the genuine and
delicious tvlnd, the kind that's idd la
every city buiurday only. irati. lc.
MILKMAN McCOXNKLli HIIL'U CO.

Ooraet IStn and Dodga Its.
OWL UHIU COMl'AM. - -

Oesv lt& aa4 Harasy Bis.. Owist, Vsk

aanSSsiaCSaW

i with the Iron bolt with which Hermann
Yortf I himself was killed. Sloan Is a young man

and In former places where he worked
many would not believe him guilty.

WOODMEN PLANNING A BIG TIME

Ttto Thousand Expected to Attend
York Meetlnr

YORK, Neb., Oct. 17. (Special.) Arrange-
ments are being made to entertain large
numbers of Modern Woodmen who have a
rally here on October 21. The committee
In charge reports that there will be about
2,000 Woodmen In York on that day, coming
from Aurora, Hampton, Bradshaw, Glltner,
Benedict, Waco, Vtlca, Tamora, .Fairmont,
MoCool, Kldorado, Stockham, Harvard,
Hastings, Thayer, Greaham, Stromsburg
and Exeter. The Commercial club has writ-
ten to the various business organizations in
the towna surrounding York that they will
hold open house and Invite all business
men and Woodmen to make UBe of the fine
Commercial club rooms In the city.

The head consul of the order, A. R. Tal-
bot, and Supreme Organizer Ralph E. John-
son will speak at the opera house Mr. W.
L. Klrkpatrlck of the York Commercial club
on behalf of the Commercial club of York
will deliver the .address of welcome. The
Woods Brothers' quartet of Aurora will be
present and render several songs. There
wlU be several uniformed bands and a large
number of uniformed Woodmen teams,
hundred;! of members and candidates for
Initiation.
"The Royal Neighbors, the ladies" auxil-

iary, have a surprise In store for the en
tertainment of the visitors Inhe evening.
. .The secret work will be given 400 mem-
bers under the direction of Head Consul
Talbot. It is believed that the greatest num-
ber bf candidates will be initiated In that
order than has ever been Initiated In any
one ofder in Nebraska. The business men of
York will decorate their business houses
with red,- - white and green, the colors of the
order, and a tight royal welcome will be
given every visitor.

STISON CH.4IIGGD WITH Ml'RDEll

Arrested for Killing; of Bfan at Edison
I.aat A as as t, .

BEAVER CITY. Neb.. Oct. IS (Special )
William Stlr.son waa arrested

yesterday and brought to Beaver
City 'by Sheriff Modlin, charged with the
murder of Charles Gripton at Edison, this
county, in August. His preliminary trial
will be held tomorrow. Stinson waa at Edi-
son the night of the murder and this Is the
second time he has been arrested. It I

asserted that there has been additional
evidence discovered.

I.lva fltoek Men Orftanlsa.
ASHLAND, Neb., Oct. 17- .-( Special.) At

a meeting of a number of stock breeders
held in this city an organization known as
Eastern Nebraska Live Stock association
was perfected by the election of the follow-
ing officials: W. B.' Roberts, South Ben,d.
president; A.. O. Powell, Memphis, vice
president; Joseph W. Weddell, Ashland,
secretary and treasurer. A report was
made by Secretary Ramon A. Miller of
the Farmer's Institute association showing
the successful promotion of the First An-
nual Eastern Nebraska Live Stock show at
Ashland, October 4 and S. The report
showed that an unusually creditable dis-
play of live stock waa made, that all prem-
iums ware paid In full and that a snug
balance remained In the treasury. Tha or-
ganisation of this association means the'
permanency of the live tock show as an
annual feature at Ashland. Next year
a new cattle and horse barn will be erected
and a Judging and sale pavilion will b;
built.

KoeaUr Hetel Bar Rskbrs.
GRAND ISLAND. Neb.. Oct.

Some time during last night some
thief entered the Koehler hotel bar room
end took from the caeh register over $100
In cash. Since no window or door seem to
have been tampered with It is held out
as a theory lhat some one must have
seen ted tilmslf In the room about the
closing time. 12 o'clock at night, later emp-
tied, the drawer, and by means of the
spring lock, easily making his exit, lock-
ing the door behind him.

.Turn sleepless n"a.iU into bright morn-
ings. Bed Cross -- - Cough Drops, be per box.
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PRODDING UP REPUBLICANS 1)

Lost 2 Days Century
Chairman Urges Each Member of

Tarty to Get Out and Work. of tlie Great - OMAHA Distribution
BUBKETT READY FOR CAMPAIGN

Senator Confirms Report of Snaneetlnw
lf Jndgetalp for Roea an 4 Ifaa

Conference wltk Him
Abont rinea.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Oct. 17- .-( Special.) "Every re-

publican In the state shares with the state
committee the responsibility of electing the
entire republican ticket next month," said

Chairman Hayward this afternoon. "The
campaign Is necessarily- - a short one, con
sequently the party workers must he
numerous In oifler to cover the ground thor-

oughly. Ther4 Is no doubt of the result If
the republicans go to the polls on election
day and every effort of the committee will
be bent to get the people Interested."

Chairman Hayward says the election Is

not over until the Inst vote In the smallest
precinct In the smallest township Is counted
and that vote Is Just as valuable as a vote
In the large towns and cities. As many
mtlnr as possible will be held so the
voters can sret logetner ana aisruss me
Issues snd get livened up, but the chairman
desires to Impress It upon the republicans
that the proposition Is up to the Individual
voters and he wants each Individual voter
to understand that he la Jointly respo nsl- -

ble for the outcome of the election. Itis
nosslble a hi meeting will be held In Lin
coln on the flight before the election at j

which Senator Burkett and Oovernor
Sheldon will be the principal speakers, but j

this has not been fully decided. j

Barna Stilt Senator.
A rumor la current that Judge Graves, J

the prohibition candidate' for supreme
Judge, will withdraw fiom the ticket, but j

the rumor cannot be congrmed at this
time. Mr. Graves has until Saturday night j

to decide whether to run, but many of his
friends have suggested that It would be a

I waste of time and money to make the race,
rand, therefore, he may withdraw from the
tlckst.

Joseph Burns, the only original one. Is
still a state senator from his beloved Lan- -

caster county, and the Indications are he
will continue to be one for another year, j

The Committee appointed oust him doesn't I

'
knoV how to go about it. Some parties
down here resent the action of the politl- - j
clans in trying to force me iionorama
Joseph out of office merely because he
made an affidavit that he Is a resident ot
Colorado. Tnese people like to remember
the little hustler as the man who never
failed to snare big appropriations for the
town of Lincoln; they like to recall him
as the man who snared the Jobs for his
constituents, and they resent the attempt
to declare his office vacant on the technical
grounds that he Uvea In another state. The
committee even went so far aa to make a
copy of the affidavit made by the senator
that he lives In Colorado, but It has not
been officially certified to the governor,
therefore no official notice has been taken
of any vacancy. The committee has se--

lectedxColonel McClay to fill the supposed)
vacant shoes, but lie has discovered the
shoes are still full. Members of the com-- 1

mlttee have held trequent conferences but
no definite plan has yet been evolved to!
oust the man who has helped every one
of them In some way or another but of
course that was back In the old days when
they all belonged to the Eurllngton ma-

chine and doesn't count now.

Barkett Ready for Campaign.
Senator Burkett returned last night from

Washington and has turned himself over
to the republican state committee to assist
during the cacmpaign. Senator Burkett
verified the report that he had proposed
the name of W. B. Rose for a Judgeship
In Alaska.

"It Is true that I mentioned the name
of Mr. Rose In connection with the Alaska
Judgship, and while he has made no ap-

plication for the place, L believe he. could
secure It. I told the president Mr. Rose
was well qualified for the place and I be-

lieve he would nil it acceptably. I talked
with Mr. Rose this morning about the
Judgship but he has not filed his applica-
tion for it."

Regarding the published stories of the
president objecting to the
plank In the republican state platform,
Senator Burkett said the president made
his remarks publicly, but after the situa-

tion was explained to him, he was of the
opinion the president does not believe Ne-

braska republicans were opposed to his
policies.

The senior senator was busy all day at
his office receiving callers and attending
to correspondence. He is looking well and
said he never felt better. Some good dates
will be made for him by the atate com-

mittee
Commissioner for Vacancy.

Secretary of State Junkin today decided,
In making up the official ballot of the state,
he will place the railroad commissioner
under the heading, "For Railroad Commis-

sioner to Fill Vacancy." This was done
by the secretary of, state after consulta-- :

tion with the legal department. The pri-

mary b"allot was issued without the va
cancy qualification.

Up to date there has been no filing for
commissioner. All opportunity to get on
the ballot will end Saturday night, when
the copy will be sent to the printer. It Is
not believed- - that the democrats contem-
plate putting up a candidate, and in that
event Mr. Clarke will have no opposition
save the socialist candidate.

Mlaaoarl Pacific Reports.
The Missouri Pacific road has asked the

railroad commission to permit It to furnish
a pilot whenever the members wish to
make an exploration of the company's line.
The officers declare they are perfectly will-

ing for the members of the board to go
out over the tracks. The board will not
ask for atH'.stance In making its Inspec-

tions and Intends to Journey whenever It
sees fit without notice to the company.

The report of the Missouri raolfic, which
was delayed In the malls, shows that In
repair work up to October I the road put
down 52,978 new tics In Nebraska.

Historians In Seaaloa.
Representatives of ten state historical i

societies of the Mississippi valley states
met in this city today and will form a na-

tional assoclstlon for historical research.
Particular attention will be paid to the
Mississippi valley region. This Is th first
meeting of the kind ever held In the middle
west.

Pair of Accidents.
BEATRICE, Neb., Oct. 17. (Special.- )-

Mr. and Mrs. James McClure and little'

town.

creek

the occupants the wagon
Jumped and escaped
Mrs. McClure the more seriously

of heparty. McAlplu lost
the sight his right eye today st Von-sten- 's

fence factory by being struck In
face by band which ha had cut

from roll of wire.
Judge P. Cohoe of Nemaha county, who

was sentenced the penitentiary
spent of sum money he

mam

to
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on place he rented, gets
trial the supreme court. Cohoe
rented place the of
miser who was Insane. He was
look out for burled treasure and If any
was found to bring It to the
On two Cohoe found money

over 12.C00, which he
as per agreement. On the third time

he fell down. The find $1,000.

Cohoe spent all of In
and gorgeous time, ex-

cept $145, which he to the
of the miser. Cohoe was
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decision of tha lower court on

were filed by the
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Everitt & Werts et al. Col-
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Resolutions, Mrs. 8. K. Dally, Rev. Alice
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ISews Notes.
One of the

in the history of pierce was
here last night when Miss

Brown of Eugcre
Loomls.

iK S. Cain and B V.
aa being killed this Jr.. owners of the Bell brick

two miles west of They block, are having the same raised and will
erect In the thereof one of the finewtto town with load ofwere business blocks In the city. It

and in attempting to drive over the brkjge will be of steel with stone
Brewer the team became I and brick walls.
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TODAY M5 TOMORROW
the Omaha '"CENTURY" Distribution to a close. No applications can

be honored p. m. Saturday. Of the limited number of allotted
Omaha and vicinity, only a few now remain

To of our friends examined "CENTURY," and
decided own it, for reason are hesitating or delaying, say plain-
ly: act NOW.

Omaha public bpei quick appreciate the exceptional bargain
afforded in the present unique distribution of of all general refereuco
works, the

Centnry IHcOonary and
CvdoDedia and Alias

10 810 Ms pa: 8.0O0 150,000 Bneyclopedlo 900,000 Georrsphleal
300,000 Quotations: 600,000 Enorclopeaie-Dlotionat- y Definitions. Bis of inches.

CENTURY, as you know, has always by book canvassers on commission at
high and be in the unusual business enterprise of the progres-
sive COSMOPOLITAN MAGAZINE temporarily made possible the following remarkable
bargain: -

The 80 "CENTURY" for Only $59.50
Including The Cosmopolitan Magazine for One Year

TIIE COSMOPOLITAN wanted add quickly to list 50,000 high-clas- s subscribers just such would at-

tracted by work like THE CENTURY and therefore secured exclusive the entire edition the work by
the largest ever printed. The great edition reduced the cost individual sets, while former high standard mechan-

ical excellence carefully maintained in every particulr.
COSMOPOLITAN then out the big commission that had always been paid canvassers, thus effecting

big saving. The magazine did figure upon penny present profit, resting with the readers added'
list, which of course means increased advertising patronage higher rates. Thus the price scaled the low-

est notch only the complete set, including afulf year's subscription COSMOPOLITAN, 'the thole
transaction being arranged in payments soconvenient as place the work within the easy reach of

Hk nvi TT TIT) Secures the Complete 1U. Volume

Positively No
IVTorc Subscrip-
tions Will

After
Week. The Omaha
Allotment Nearly

EXHAUSTED.

greatest

prices,

TjfV

iu.ru Only $2.00 Monthly Balance.
Cosmopolian distributed thousands

Century hamlet
union, now remainder

special sections magazine
circulation valuable.

fortunate securing our own
Book department allotted Omaha
vicinity, FASTER

FASTER therefore

Guaranty

Cosmopolitan

THE END OF THE DISTRIBUTION NOW VERY NEAR
YOU MUST ACT AT ONCE

There The Cosmopolitan instructed withdraw offer later than Saturday. .

The therefore, come Book Department, Cyclopedia Booth, Entrance, and in-

spect and binding. conveniently you may mail initial regular
application will set will be reserved, without want avail yourself

THE GREATEST BOOK BARGAIN EVER OFFERED
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Yesterday about put on their rid
clothes and out lime ami aoDris,
tore out and Joists and
put In a pood half day'a work each.

detachment will go up and
tomorrow still another.

FREMONT The democrats held a ban-
quet at hall last evening. Plates
were laid lor 200. Dan V. Stephens acted
as tiiastnmster. Dahlinan cf

and Brown of Lincoln, Congress-
man Hitchcock, II. Li. Metcalf. Will Mail-pi- n,

Howard,. W. II. Thompson of
Grand Island and P. E. McKilllp wera
among those present from out of town.
The hall was tastefully wUh
flags and conspicuously displayed
laitje of J. and

Loomls, in whose honor the banquet
was ';

B. Donaldson of Omaha, 87 years
of age, and Miss M. Mae 23 years
of age, from were united In

in this city Wednesday, Dr. A. A.
Randall, of the First Methodist
Kpiscupal church, officiating.

DKATRICE Dr. II. M. Hepperlen yes-
terday an operation In
tracheotomy and successfully
n kernel of from the right bronchial
tube of the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Jacob Sells, living near Kills.
An was made In the
throat and the grain of corn remo.ed
by the use of forceps. The child will
recover.

BEATRICE Fred Bhumway. a promi-
nent of northeastern Gaga
called upon Sils brother, R. Slium-wa-y,

murderer of Mrs.
at the penitentiary yesterday in

I of Sheriff Trude. l!r. Shumway's vslt
I to his was the i f I

appealed from IancaRter affirmed; 'talking him regarding tlio dlsposl-ftchelbele- y

et al, motion j of some property he left In Missouri
for rehearing overruled; Broekman 'at the time of his arrest. Mr. Shumvay

Nuckolls,
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frewn

W. C.
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Appropriations.
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decided

decorated
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corn
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served In the tinanisn-America- n war
lives on one of the Bookwalter farm
He feels the notoriety and humiliation
his has caused the and

I nays he be punished If he la
of the

BEATRICE Congressman lllnshaw
spoke to a large crowd at PIckivll last
night. candidates on the
republican ticket were present and made
brief addresses.

BEATRICE Wilson, who waa
I murdered at Falls City evening

by Clyde Ellington, formerly In
and was a son of Mr. and Mr.

Ciil who left Beatrice about eight
years ago. .

BEATRICE A. C. Freshman & Co.
shipped a car load of rubber to

the eastern markets. The car contains
about tons of rubber bound In
bales and the load Is at

BEATRICE The Northwestern
has a night school

here. The child labor law requires lliat
chi drcn slnll attend and it
provision for their attendance ut night

under conditions. The
school was to supply the

by the law and also for
ttie accommodation of young who
find It necehsary to work and who desire
to schooled In ttie common
branches.

BEATRICE of the wreck on
the Hock Island road near yas-terd-

trains were run over the Hurllni-to- n

to Beatrice last evening, transferring
to thu line of the Rock Island
running to Falrbury.

11EF.MER Robert O. and Miss
Florence Nelior were united In
today at noon at the home of the

. ni. Mr. nd M" F. T. Nellor of
this place. Miss Nellor was formerly a

In the and
Mr. Is of the First

hank of Mr. and Mrs
will reside In

PLATTE One and
filly Japs at North plauo Monday
and were put to work on the trackase
extension of the yards In the West t nd

basement, lodge and club rooms In the iof ti. ,.,y, i lie who have been
second and third stories and will be one this woik have own sent back ta
of the finest i jub houses in the west. , Korth River branch of the Cnlon Pa- -
The building will cost oer idn: to complete the track to

FREMONT The school Is l:iv- - : Oaiikoali. The 1'nlnn Pacific now has cn
lug considerable difficulty In no n ilnml sufficient material to complete the
to clear up the after the fire, River lli3 to Northport. It Is ex
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will tin luiiiLiivimi nil nil iniro " - ....,,
and then the entire force of men working
upon this extension of these tracks will
be sent up the North River line.

NORTH PLATTE Miss Carrie I. y,

who died at Omaha last Sunday,
was buried here ysterday afternoon.
Several months ago Miss McMurray
brought suit In the federal court against
the city of North Platte for $60.0110, which
action was pending In that court at the
time of her death. It was alleged that
this amount of damages should be paid
to her by reason of Injuries sustained
in a fall uyou a defective sidewalk In
this city.

PLATTSMOCTH Justice Archer United In
marriage Richard fc. Wyatt and Mies
Biuncii llohtis, aged lb ytats. The letter s
tamer gave his consent and witnessed the
cereaion-- .

GRAND ISLAND Miss Louise Estelle
Bonson was united In marriage to Mr.
i.iauue James uuian yesterday afternoon
at the Episcopal churoh. An elaborato
celebration was held In the evening at the
home of the bride's parents, Mr. und Mrs.
Nick Uonson.

GRAND ISLAND T. B. Hord of Central
City has purchased the elevator and grain
anil coul business of A. D. Sears in this
city, and will manugu thu same in toe
future, it Is reguidi-- as a good move tor
Hie grain market, of Grand Island.

SEWARD The Commercial club held a
special meeting Monday evening in connec-
tion with tne oubiness men of beward, and
the advisability of getting the Omaha Ac

Nebraska Electric railway to connect with
Seward was discussed. This road will run
from Omaha to Hastings, passing through
Wahoo, David City and Aurora, liy uuuu-tni- r

an eighteen mile line between Wutiou
land Davlu City the road could reach Sew-lar-

Situated as Seward Is in the garden
spot of NebrasKa, this would be of great

.value to Beward people, as Omaha, which
is growing raplilly.xwouui o a great niar-jk-

for garden truck, which could be landed
jin the metropolis in a few hours. All of

Lhn towns alonu the line are enthusiastic
over the building of the new line and Bew-

ard wants to get on the line if possible.
Another matter of Importance, discussed
at th meeting, was the building of a new,

modwrn hotel for Beward. This
is sometliinK Seward needs, snd the propo
sition met with much encouragement, forty- -
eight shares ot slock being subscribed oy
lliose present.

SEWARD Mrs. Lena A. Glsdwlsh, wife
of J. W. Glad wish, died at her home In
Seward yesturduy morning between k and

o'clock, STTter sn Illness of several weens
from a stroke of apoplexy, aged 70 years.

SEWARD the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. William Dlckau. living
southwest of Seward, died on Sunday from
diphtheria.

SEWARD Sheriff Glllan went to Kearney
Sunday and got EJ. Dyke, the young man
who it Is alleged skiiujed out Irom gewaru
several months ago with valuable
Jewelry belonging to a young lady of this
place.

SEWARD Sheriff Glllan and Mrs. Har
vey Davis went to Lincoln today to take
a look at a couplo of fellows under arrest
there, who are .supposed to lie the ones
who passed the bogus $20 bill on Mrs.
Davis last week. These men have been at
work all over Nebrasaa. At Broken Bow

(or the bogus bills.
SEWARD Oeorge Campbell, who was sr- -

rested the day of the grocers' and butchers'
picnic at Seward for picking an old gen-
tleman's pocket, has forfeited his $4ou bond.
His trial was set for September 'I. but be
failed to show up, and his attorneys asked
for a continuance to September 'Si, and
he again fallod to put In an appearance.

McCOOK Some small concfin Is being
felt by friends and the family of one
Horace Ivey, a printer formerly employed
on the McCook Tribune, as to his where-
abouts. Young Ivey disappeated from the
Tribune office at noon on September IS. Ho
was seen on the streets of the city Sep-

tember i:Ul but since Uils time no trac
has been had of rem. His personal effects
are still In tills City.

McCOOK The new McCook National bank
opened for business in this city Monday
morning. The bank has a paid up capital
of Iju.uuO and substantial business meu
backing It and at the helm.

This edition (for 1907) of the Cen-
tury Dictionary and Cyclopedia and
Atlas, manufactured and published by
us, and Just now being distributed by
the Magazine is, una-
bridged, contains all the revisions and
additions to date is complete in every
way and is the latest edition published.
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M&T CLA53

A.

THEY "TAG" YOD
Your clothe mark , you either

"Flrst-Clana- ," "Second-Class- " or
"Steerage."

The man whose suit la tagged
with the MacCarthy-WilBo- n label,
must necessarily be tagged "Flrst-Clasa.- "

Fli'bt-clas- s fabrics plus first-cla- ss

cutters, plus first-clas- s tail-
ors, plus flrBt-cla- ss personal su-
pervision of each and every" gar-
ment that we, turn out necessar-
ily results in art attlre-su- m which
must justly be termed first-cla- ss

)25 to $4 5 for made-to-measu- re

suits.

MacCAR.TI.Y- - WILSON
TAILORING CO.

Phone Doug. 180S. 304-3- 0 B. lth St
Next S. W. Corner lth and Farnam.

ElDeERWs
--FURRIER-

It costs you nothing to
Inspect our large line of
high grade Vur garments
at popular prices and
may save you money.

2d Floor Continsntal Blk

Entrance 113 So. 15th St.

Does the dealer know better
than you what you need in
your home?

If not, you owe It as a duty to
yourself to Insist on getting what
you ask for when you try to buy
an advertised article. You are at-
tracted by the advertisement in
The nee. You read it and xnakn
up your mind that the goods ad-
vertised are what you want. You
enter a store to make your pur-
chase. Be true to your conviction
and get what you, ask for.

Avoid sabatituUs


